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Drivers for action
. Poand's fullpariicipallon in the Eur0pean

and wid€r int€rnati0nal economy r€quired
the addr€ss ng 0f environrn€ntal, workplac€
and commun ly impact rssues.

. Large nternalional compafies nvesting in
Poland were b nqing the knowedg€ and
t€chno 0qy n€cessary tor improvernent,
but away had to be found to enable
snralLand n€dium €ntenrses to impfove
th€ir performance in such areas as
environm€nia mpactand lab0ur stardards.

. Th€ Gov€nmentof PoLand needed the
foufdation olawell ord€red bus ness
sector to support its applicaton ior
membership in the Europ€an Union.

. PoLand lacked a iradition of
b!sin€ss/community partnerships.

8lrsiness link
. In 1998 the CzyslySrzres(Clean 8usress)

progranrne was set up lo run ior 8 yearc as
a parlnership betweef BP Poland, th€ Polish
Env ronmenlal Partn€Bh p Foundation
(PEPF)and Groundwork

. The prcgnmme provides a mechanism for
parl c paiinll companies t0 improve their
lrusin€ss and efvironmental performanc€, in
partnership with ollrer companies, local
!ov€rnfnents and community gr0ups, and

ior th€ pr vate sector in Poland to play a
rnor€ proactve role ln shap ng government-
€d economic and commerc al reforms.

.  The proqramme aso enabes some ol
Polands 2.3 million sma and nred um
enterprises to enllage wiih larg€ companes,
th€reby buid ng the r skills and capac ty to
parlhipate in som€iimes-complex supp y

. Communty organsations can use tlre
programrn€ as a vehicl€ for ensLrrin€ lhal
the r concerns and int€r€sis are heard.

l,lature ol su[porl
. BP Poland made a lofg-tem financia

commtment of ljs$2.3 million, spread over
the 8 years of tlre programme, efab ng
addtona iunding io b€ secured:BP
Polands lrct USSI miL on invest€d
everag€d a luriher USSI m ion from lhe
UK Gov€rnment and ihe European ljnon

. BP Poand active y encouraged oth€r large
c0mpan es in P0land toloin th€ inilialve.

. PEPF desisn€d and impLemented lhe
programme and manages dayio-day
op€nlons lhrough a nenvork oi
coordinalors and partners Jrom businoss,
oca gov€rnmentand NG0s.
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Groundwork assisted PEPF in bu ding
capac ty to deliver lhe dzysbl A/zres
programme and t0 exercse qualty control.

Throu!hOut P0land local Czysty Biznes
c ubs have been eslablished, which small
aid mediunr enterprises c j0 n l0r a small
annualsubscrption, s0 th€y can access
experlise t0 imprcve th€ir business
perlomance withoul incuf ring expensive

An Env rormenlal Information Centfe has
been eslab shed n Krakow to manta n and
d sseminale inforrnati0n on envircnmenia
ssues and t0 raspond lo pncl cal qu€siions
through a help no.

Bytransf€ff ng knowedg€, skrlls and
technoloqy from large companies and other
orqan satons, th€ prcgramm€ 0fl€rs
practica and cosl-effective so L.tl ons t0
small and medium enterpdses to reduce
therr environmenta mpact for examp€.
- Regular efvironmenta health checks

and audits
Advice 0n implementing env ronmenial

nlormation 0n the laleslt8clrnoogy and
chang€s in leqislaive requ remonls
lhrough a weeky 'bus ness and
€nv r0nmenl news service

- Taining workshops and semlnars
Customised guidance on techno ogica
innovation and flnanc ng opp0rlunities
Conlaci  and diaoqu€ wlh envronmenta
aulh0r I es, non !ov€rnmental
orqan salions and compan€s commiited
t0 envir0nrnenlal improv€ment
0pporlunities lor part c pation in
c0 €ctive aclion wlh other 0ofnpan es
0n env ronmenlal projecls

Forsma and medium ent€rprises thatare
ready to progress io more advanced
pef0rmance, a t€am 0f 0nvironmental
management specalisls can d€liv€r,Ior a
fe€ more specialised seffices such as lho
imp ementaton ol systems to lS0 9000 and
14001 standards.

. The programme emphasis€s self h€lp and
seeks to demonstrat€ that mprovements
can be besl achieved lhrough the
€nthusiastc and knowledgeabk aclions ol
company employees, wfo tlr€n iake these
praclces back to the r commlnities

0utcomes
. The proSrammes now operates n 60 cles

Some 250 companles, €mpoying 15,500
peop€, padicipale in ih€ programme.

Th€ Fnv ronmenlallnformation Cenlre has
r€sponded io fcquosls Ior help from aroLtnd
l2 500 bus nesses.

Nrlore than 35 workshops have b€en held on
a w de range of business, ervironm€nia
and rogu atory lopics.

Nine companies afe ncw pLrltng in pace
lhe n€cessary env ronanental systems t0
enable lrem to ach €v€ IS0 14001
certfcation.

Local enterprises lras been able to
accomplish lhe io owinq:

lvlake mor€ effci€nt us€ of their
resources thereby cutting costs

- R€duce waste and polluiion
Acrreve compl iancewth environmenta.
h€aih and safety regulatons. and adapt
to European Un on slandards

- Access up-10 date teohnology
- Develo! bus ness nks such as

Parlc Palion n supPy cha ns with
arle cornpan 0s tlrat plac€ a prernrum
on environm€ntal porformance and
continuous businoss improvomont

- Encourage and molvate llre r empoyees
io takl] action on h€ath salety and
envrcnmenta Lssues
Safequard lobs, provide oppodun tes for
stafl dev€lopmeni and mprove capacly

An independent surv€y ol parucpatin!
companies Tound that75% now actively
montor costs for energy, wate! efiluenl and
wasie and around 8001 recognised thai lhe
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programm€ had given them the opportunity
io modernis€ the r op€ralions.

n 2000, theAcademy for D€velopmentoi
Phianthropy in Poland afd the Nationa
Forum for Non-Governmenta nitiatives
named BP Poland "Benefaclor ollheYeai',
in r€cognlll0n of its supp0rilot Czysly

The programme's plans inc ude the spread
of CzysY a2res clubs, each with a
mernbelship 0f 100-120 companies, to all
major cliies and towns ln P0and by 2005,
and ihe establishment0f sat€llite clubslo
s€rve smaler surround ng comr0unities.

With the backing olthe LJK Governmenl,lhe
proqramrn€s partneG hav€ agreed to help
wlh the launch ol a sinr ar intiative in
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